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THIS ACTION THE RESULT OP A DE-

BATE IN GAFFNET, 8. C.

I.! "4.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT BEGINS
TO-NIGH- T.

The Elocution Recital Promise to be a
Fine One The Program for To-morr- ow

Includes an Address by Rev. Plato Dur-
ham and the Sermon by Key. R. C
Beaman.
The annual commencement exercises

of the Greensboro Female College will
be ushered in tonight with an elocu-
tion recital. The program for tonight
is. as follows:

Prayer.
"Midsummer Night's Dream" Shak-

espeare.
Scene A Wood Near Athens.
The -- Lovers Helena, Bessie Bur-

roughs; Hermia, Mary Bond; Demet-
rius, Nina Dayvault; Lysander, Elma
Courtney.

Faries Oberon, Vernon Cutchin;
Puck, Katie Moore.

Semichorus ''May Song" Kisserl-in- g.

"Uncle Remuses Experience with
Hants' " Harris Nina Dayvault

Voices "The Gondolier's Song"
Hoffman.

"Marse Chan" Page Nellie Wins-tea- d

Merriraon.
"Alec Tells a Bear Story" Riley

Bessie 'Burroughs.
Scarf Fantastics N. Nelson, F.

Thompson, R. Moore, M. Bond, V. Cu-

tchin, K. Edwards, K. Moore. M. Bell,
M. Stanstill.

Announcements.
Benediction.
Art exhibit in the parlors on first

floor, ready for visitors from 10 a. m.
to 11 p. m.. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day.

Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock the
annual sermon will be preached in the
college chapel by Rev. R. C., Beaman.
of the North Carolina Confernce. To-

morrow afternoon the annual re-uni- on

of the alumnae will take place. The
business meeting of the alumnae will
occur., 4 o'clock with address
of welcome by Miss May Hendren of
the College, faculty. The response will
be made by Miss Mytle Mc"Masters., of
Hillsboro, Texas. There will also be
some interesting class history read.
The business meeting will be followed
by a banquet, at which all the former
graduates, in the city are earnestly
requested to be present.

At 8 o'clock the address to the Alu-na- e

will be delivered by Rev.piato
Durham, of Trinity College. The pro- -,

gram for tomorrow Is as follows:
AT 11 A. M,

Praise God from Whom All Blessings
Flow."

Prayer.
ITymn No. 4.

Scripture; Lesson.
Hymn No. 701.
Annua Sermon By Rev. R. C. Bea-

man, Elizabeth City, N. C.

?wer.
Hymn Nor 132.
Announcements.
Benediction.

AT 8 P. M,
" -

Prayer. "'
Song With flute obligato Mrs. S. L.

Alderman.
Address" to Alumnae Rev. Plato

Tracy Durham, Trinity College, Dur-

ham, N. C.
"Auld Lang Syne" Chorus of Alum-

nae Miss M. O. Black, Accompanist.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Alumlioe IPresent,
Mong the Alumnae present to attend

the commencement of Greensboro Fe-m&- Je

College are Hisses Addfe- - McKin- -

SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN
STATESVILLE COURT.

One of the Jurors Spends the Night With
the Law Agent of the Southern Aff-

idavits From .Several Statesville People
Read.
For some time the case in the States-

ville court against the Southern Rail-

way, for the killing of young Ben
Long at the University Station, last
year, has been without special interest.
Saturday, however, a sensation was
created by the abrupt ending of the
trial, on the charge that the jury had
been tampered with. The story is told
by the Statesville correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer:

Statesville, May 25. Mr. Piatt D.
Walker concluded his speech in the
Long case this morning at 10 o'clock,
when Mr. Bason addressed the court.
The judge intimated that he should
charge the jury to find the first issue,
that the deceased was killed by the
negligence of defendant, as alleged in
the complaint. Yes, in favor of the
plaintiff, and the second issue, Was de-

ceased guilty of contributory negli-
gence, No. The judge intimated the
evening before that he would so in-

struct the jury also, and after hearing
Capt. Price and Col. Henderson.counsel
for the defendant, an adjournment was
taken until after dinner.

At the convening of the court the
judge stated from the bench that he
had been informed by the plaintiff that
one of the jurors, J. H. Brown, nad
spent the night with J. A. Gorham, the
law agent of the Southern Railwayed
that this being admitted by the de-

fendant, as there was appearance of
fraud, whether there was fraud or not,
he would withdraw a juror and make
a mistrial of the case.which was done.
Whereupon, Mr. C. B. Watson, senior
counsel for the plaintiff, moved for a
rule to be served upon L. C. Caldwell,
one of the counsel for the defendant ; J.
A Gorham; the law agent of the Sou-
thern Railway, Company; J. Hl'Brbwn
the juror; B. C. Deaton, another juror, '

and Ry A. Ramsey, to show cause why,
they should not be attached for con-
tempt of court for tampering with the
jury. He then read the affidavits of
John. F. Bowles, a citizen of States-
ville; Geo. B. Nicholson, attorney at
law; R. 13 Aramfield, clerk of Hotel Ire- -

ueii; vj. o. lumun, a citizen oi states
- ' 4fa&i-"n- pvilla- - T.ATkn P.lflVA , a riHTi v--- rrr
ville: J. A." Hariri ess,clerk of tlj$ court;
W. D. Turner, attorney at law; S. L.
Parks, a citizen of Statesville; Lee S.

Overman, P. D. Walker and C. B. Wat- -'

son, counsel for plaintiff; C. W. Bos-hani- er

and R. V. Brawley.
Upon the reading of the afladayts his

honor issued the rule and signed the
notice on the said L. C. Caldwell, J. A.
Gorham, J. H. Brown, B. C. Deaton and
R. A. Ramsey, to appear before him
on Monday morning at 9 o'clock to
show cause why they should not be at-

tached for contempt as above stated,
and recognized Ramsey, Crorham, Dea-

ton and Brown in the sum of $1000 for
tehir appearance on Monday morning.

There was no denial of the fact that
Gorham and Juror Brown had spent
the night together in the same room in
the third story of Hotel Iredell and
that the lights were put out m the
room immediately upon their entering
it, and they remained ther all night
together.

The abrupt ending of the present
trial created a sensation here. It was

as though a volcano has burst when
the matter was brought before the
court and the afl&davits read.

X Bad Engine,
As a cOlnemetitdffh accident today it

might be mentioned that this engine
No- - 444 has .

had? a series of accidents
inj the last month. First, it was in a
emaJBhiip in the eastern part of the
yard in which two or three box cars
were daiiiSged, and a Quantity of meat
scattered around.- - Second, was the ac-

cident costing the life of the fireman,
Kirkman. Third, the engine ran into
the rear of a freight tfara, and smashed
the front cross bar ori the engine.
Fourth, this morning abo'ui 5 o'clock

it.ran into another engine on the jar,
knocking both the other engiiSev and
4.u ah. nf? on a latpr. killed the ner6 I

. w

George Sutton. It is rapidly getting J

a bad name among the railway men f

IT IS SO DECIDED BY THE SUPREME
COURT TO-- D A.T.

Decision Handed Down by Justice Brown
Government Contention That Porto Rico
Was Foreign Territory at Time Tariff
Was Passed is Correct.

By Wire to The Telegram.
Washington, May 27. The United

States supreme court this afternoon
handed down its decision in the Porto
Rico cases. The first decision was in
the Delima case. The court held that
in that case the government contention
that Porto Rico was a foreign territory
at the time the tariff was passed, in
correct. Justice Brown read the de-

cision. Its effect is that the constitu-
tion follows the flag where ever it
waves.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Rev. T. N. Ivey, of Raleigh, was in

the city today.
Hon Wescott Roberson, of High

Point, spent today in the city.
Mr. B. H. Parker, of Raleigh spent

last night in the city.
Prof. W. T. Whitsett, of Whitsett

Institute, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. R. R. Wafts, of Durham, spent

Saturday night in the city.
Mr. W. R. Leak, of Winston, spent

last night in the city.
Miss Lillie Burnette, of Reidsville,

will arrive tonight on a visit to Miss
Mary Trotter, on Ashe street.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Sergeant, of
Richmond, Va., arrived Saturday night
on a visit to relatives in the city.

Miss Mary Applewhite, one of the
teachers in the Lindsay street school,
left this afternoon for her home in
Scotland Neck.

Miss Mamie Hearn, and Miss Heath,
of Albermarle, who have been visiting
Miss Bessie Grissom, left this morn-
ing on their return home.

Mrs. P. F. Jeffreys and.daughter;MiS3
Pearl, returned from Richmond Sunday

--evening where hey had been on a visit
to relatives.

Mr. J. M. Bailey, custodian of the
Government building, has received ins-

tructions to receive bids for repaint-
ing and doing-th- e other , repair work
necessary in the building. . .

Two Runaways.
iBf Beall. . - horsfe bfecame brightened.

jnBf, m-v- t.TJan& becmg entanMed 7 in the shafts.
The; negro --boy, who-was-holding- -, the;..

angal gi out o tite buggy to; n-hoo- .f:

it, whn the orie bolted, coming
down SouthjElm afca Se!ng speed. The--

4 - v.

street was cmparvl deserted, and
thenorse arid buggy. xAu&& together un--

m w. -

til jhey reached tl okrh on the Doc-

tor's lot, $heif "animal became
freed. NoIng w?ts damaged much,'
except theharnesS-- ,

--
1

A runawa occdrr on South Elm
Saturday afteritoon late but no con-

siderable dajnage wafc done... .

FOOTPRINT IN COAX.

Miner's Discoyery Refutes De-

ductions of Science
' Pittston",' Pa., May 25. A discovery-whic- h

rnny revolutionize Science and
make this city the mecca of historie're-i&nrc- h

has been made in the mines at
tliis city. Tonight students of physical
- sorraphy from every section ofLuzern.
ar zecuring the city in hope of finding;
Jza- - Silinske, a Polish miner, who has
in his possession a piece of ccal bear-
ing the imprint of a human foot. The
lines are distinct and there is abso-

lutely no doubht that it. is genuine-Me-n

who have seen the specimen say
it will refute the verdict of science that
the earth during the "'coal age" Wast"
not inhabited

John Silinske, while employed in the
Pennsylvania mines, came across a;
strange strata of Goal. On examination:
he found the imprint of what seemed
to be a human foot. Wheli his worfe
was done, in silence he left the mines'
and for. days spent his idle moments
reading books on the. subject. When ap-

proached with a price for his discovery
he refused and became frightened and
fias not been seen for days.

It sbonld be an easy matter to elevate
the stage. Every company has, 4ts
"props.-- '

?

All advertisements under this bead 5
cents per line ; no advertisement Inserted
for less than 15 cents.

FOR RENT SIX-ROO- M HOUSE ON
Eugene street. Apply to Mrs. L. A.
Smith, 202 W. Sycamore street. 27-t- 2

i

LADIES' COMMON SENSE OXFORD

ties, with low heels and wide soles,
four grades, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25 and S5

cents, at THACKER & BROCK-MANN'- S.

4

F0R SALE A LOT OF SHAFTING,

belts, pulleys, and hangers, sligh y

used and in good condition. Address
pox S7, City.

TASTE AND ABILITY MAKE OUR
work the best. The economy in our
garments is their wearing qualities.
HARRY POEZOLT, Merchant Tai
lor. 57-l- mo

TURKISH BATHS MAY BE HAD
every Saturday afternoon or even-

ing at 407 Lithia street. Price 50
m23-t- fcents.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
how much it cost you to use gas with
out a torch and wax tapers from the
consequences of hanging on Chande-

lier to light the gas or standing on

your plush bottom chair? More

damage may be done by lighting one
chandelier one time without these
conveniences than It would cost to
buy a outfit for each and every room

in the house. We have them at all
prices, 15, 20 and 25 cents for torch
and wax tapers. Stop and get one,

and thereby stop a nuisance in your
house. GATE CITY SUPPLY CO.,

217 South Elm Street. Phone 161.

FOR SALE CHEAP MUN SON TYPE--wTite- r,

No. 3. New and unused. P.
P. ULAXTON. tf

IF IT IS YOUR WATCH THAT

needs looking after, let us do fie
looking. We will put it In a heal-

thy condition at a moderate price.

ROSENBLATT& ELLINGTON.

FOR RENT 10-ROO- M HOUSE ON

corner of Morehead an.d - SpriOS

streets. City water and i bathroom.
Apply to J.. A. GROOME, Greensboro,
N. C.

,

' eodlif

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
neatly and promptly done. Mattress
es renovated or refilled. Work, gua?
anteeed. Best city references, J
J. NICHOLS, 112 Lewis street, 1m

JF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE
in th fresh meat line call on W.C,
WHITWORTH & CO, or 'Phone 46.

FOR SALE STEAM ENGINE AM3
boiler ,2 --horse power gasoline fuel
also 1 gasoline tank; used but a
short time and as good as new. Ad-

dress "B", Care of Telegram.

WANTED AN INDUSTRIOUS
youth of 18 wants work. Not afraid
of work and can give good refer-
ences. Two years exeperience in
dry goods store. Apply C, Telegram.

Mr:r jaw ftArffiUL

Or your pocket book, or your umbrel- -
la, or your hired girl, or your job?

A Telegram want ad will bring you
anything you have lost.

No matter what 3'ou want, depend
on The Telegram want ad getting ' it
for you. ;

Our want ads are tiny in price, but
mighty in results.

MclAurin Says Tillman Made a Bluff and
He Called Him The Two Now Before
the People of South Carolina tor Vindi-
cation.
Columbia,S. C, May 25. Today .at

Gaffney, there was a spirited debate
between United States Senators B. R.
Tillman and John L. McLaurin. As a
denouement, both of them have put
their resignations in the hands of Gov-
ernor McSweeney. They have resign-
ed with the understanding that they
are to go before the people in a joint
canvass and the sentiment of the peo-
ple is to be expressed in a vote in a
Democratic primary to be held in No-
vember.

The arrangement is sensational, for
Tiljman was last summer elected for
six years and McLaurin has yet two
years. The result of the issue means
that if Tillman is sustained, McLaurlh's
seat will be vacant; if McLaurin is
successful he will succeed to Tillman's
long term.

McLaurin has been Invited to Gaff-
ney, and friends of Tillman asked him
to come.too. McLaurin accused Tillman
of attacking him when Tillman is In
a bomb-proo- f. The latter declared that
he would resign and meet McLaurin on
the stump. McLaurin agreed to the
proposition. Senator Tillman later
submitted a written proposition, which
was accepted by Senator McLaurin, ex-
cept that the latter wanted the cam-
paign to be held in October and in No-

vember, instead ofv this summer. Mc- -
Laurin stated - that this was suggested
on acount of his poor .health. There
were several proposals submitted be-twee- en

the two. Senator McLaurin
wanted the race to be confined to Sen-
ator Tillman and himself. The latter
declared that he could not dictate to
the State Democratic Committee when
the primary should held, or how many
candidates there should be. '

The resignations as finally forwarded
to Governor McSweeny, were accom-
panied by conditions. It reads:

Sir: We hereby tender our resigna-
tions as senators for the state of South
Carolina in the United States to take
effect November 15th, next. Yours re-

spectfully, etc.
... Under the election methods in this
'state the State Pemratic Excutive
Committet; will arrange a, campaign
and the ttmdldWte jll speak in each
of h forty counties of thfe state. At
the ftr&iary election the candidate will
be votet for. directly. The. campaign
wi.N be pitched a year earlier, than ex-

pected, bur there are half a dozen can-

didates in th field. Each wfust7specify

for whJcU terjfr he is a candaii.
SENATOR. TILLMAN TLK3,

Charlotte. & C Mjtf WAapeeiai
to the Observer fro Cjftff&w S. C,
says: senator immau oecu ou

the train after the resignation had been
signed and was asked what wduld, in
a word, be the effect of the resignation.
He replied:

"It will mean that we are to have
either two Republican senators or two
Democrats."

"Well.will you and Senator McLaurin
enter the primary before the people for
re-electi- on ?"

"I tan going before the people and
there will be a number of candidates. I

don't know what McLaurin will do, but
I presume if his health will permit,that
he will also run."

"Vvi'.I you both run for the terra
which you have just vacated.

"Ho can run for either one. There
is no restriction about that. The re-

signation is unconditional and he
might as well run for my seat as his
own."

"Are you entirely confident of being
reelected to ihe term which you have
just given up?"

"I see no reason why I ghould have
fear as to the result. I have nothing
personally against McLaurin. I merely
want be people to decide the matter
and vindicate me."

STATEMENT FROM M'LAURIN.
Atlanta. Ga., May 25. A special to

the Constitution from Gaffney, S. C,
says: Senator McLaurin, when asked
about the resignation, sajd:

"Tillman made a bluff and I called
him, AllI desire is a free, fair and I

open fight, on tne issues upon wnicn we
differ. earnestly hope that all others
will keep, out of our race and run for
.the other senatorship, so that Tillman
and I may meet as man to man and
fight it out."

V

a

V

ney, of Princeton; Norma Northan, of
Wilmington; Josephine Brown of Ral-

eigh; Ella Farrish, of Reidsviile, and
Minnie Clark, of Reidsville

Railway Changes.
A change in the schedule of the

Southern went into effect yesterday,

train No. 36, from the South arriving
here at I2r43 instead of 12:23 as form-

erly. In addition to this change the
Raleigh, Winston, and Sajiford trains
will leave at 12; 45 instead of 12:25 a3
formerly.

It is better to fbflow a good example-tha- n

to lead a bad one

Love is a disease for svhich there is
no

"
vaccination. 1- V". -
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